The principles of enzyme stabilization. IV. Modification of 'key' functional groups in the tertiary structure of proteins.
The dependence of alpha-chymotrypsin thermostability and catalytic activity on the degree of its amino groups modification has been studied. Modification was carried out by both alkylation (using acrolein with further reduction of Schiff bases by sodium borohydride) and acylation (with siccinic or acetic anhydrides). It has been determined that modification of the majority of titrated amino groups (approximately 80%) only has a slight effect on the first-order rate-constant characterizing the monomolecular process of enzyme thermoinactivation (50 degrees C, pH 8). Thermostability sharply increases (by 120 times) only for a degree of modification higher than 80%, but, nevertheless, the complete substitution of all the titrated amino groups again leads to enzyme destabilization. The conclusion has been drawn that there is only one or two amino groups out out approximately fifteen titrated ones, the modification of which plays a key role in the lateration by the enzyme of its thermostability. The degree of the stabilization effect has been studied relative to both the nature and concentration of the salt added Na2SO4, NaCl, KCl, CCl3COOK, (CH3)4NBr. Ultraviolet absorption (280 nm) of chymotrypsin has also been elucidated with respect to the degree of alkylation of its NH2-groups. The data obtained allowed the conclusion to be drawn that enzyme modification leads to a decrease in the non-electrostatic (hydrophobic) interactions on the surface layer of the globule. As a result, a protein conformation more stable in respect to denaturation (unfolding), is formed.